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By Rachel Moore
Biltmorebeacon.com
For the first time in years, river cane will
grace the banks of the west fork of the Pigeon
River at Camp Henry in Canton.
About 20 clumps of river cane were planted
on the riverside plot in mid-November as part
of an initiative to bring back the native bamboo
species to Lake Logan. River cane’s roots are
dense, so the clumps had to be dug up from its
original location at Warren Wilson College in
Swannanoa with a backhoe.
“Adding river cane back [to Lake Logan] is
beneficial because it would have grown here
on its own,” said Jessi Lefiles, director of Camp
Henry.
Experts and researchers have determined
that less than 2% of the original river cane population remains in Western North Carolina.
Haywood Waterways Association president
Eric Romaniszyn said the loss of river cane is
primarily due to agriculture. River cane has
Cane continues on 5A
Gabe Crowe demonstrates how to weave white
oak and river cane baskets and mats.

Asheville Christian Academy Celebrates College Signings
Senior Baseball,
Soccer, Basketball
Athletes Represent
By John Asay
Biltmorebeacon.com

Joshua Morgan, signed with Cleveland Community College in baseball;
and DeAnte Green, committed to Florida State University in basketball.
“We had more early signings this
year than most years,” said ACA Athletic Director Joe Johnson. “Technically, we do our college signings celebration in the spring, but this year
there were several early commitments
from the past summer and this fall,
and we decided to take care of those
five athletes. We will have some more
in the spring with an event in early
April and May.”
Johnson explained the importance
of the early signing to the athletes.
“The NCAA has different things
for different sports. What it does is

In a celebration held Nov. 15 in the
school gymnasium, Asheville Christian Academy acknowledged five seniors who have made early commitments to college athletics.
The athletes who were recognized
were: Lilli Johnson, committed to
John Brown University in soccer; Ben
Michael, signed with Lenoir Rhyne
University in baseball; Luke Collier,
signed with Lee University in baseball; Signings continues on 5A

Good friends and team stalwarts ink scholarships to play college baseball, from left,
Luke Collier, Joshua Morgan and Ben Michael will play at the next level at Lee University, Cleveland Community College and Lenoir Rhyne University, respectively, next
year. / Photo courtesy ACA journalism.
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